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f Water Facilities Needed

Aim vet with. .,.nil these..:,,,.advantages,
iiiimf lu

ll trewtli ei unit rvi-iiu- ..."v
be throttled. If net entirely

Ari by the utter lnclj of water hui-3- r

facilities. A small area along the
Sff ft nerved by private water con- -
- . i ii.. ..! ma nun umnii sriiiiannu me " ",,r ren Irs. . ";

main-nlrc- ndy overtax -r-unning
through Bustlcten nnd Byberry. The
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t of that northeast section Is en--

without a central water supply.
."With this situation before them,' It
hooves the municipal authorities to

in the responsibility of providing for
rapidly increasing pepuinimn iiiih w

ike the first step In a comprehensive
mzram et water supply uovciepmeiu

Kr tbft section. A new unit' of filters
Ked pumps nmst be installed at Terres-Sal- e,

and a system of larse supply
Ellns laid throughout the section, se us
fetskeenre of Its preji csslve develop-(sui- t.

Until the city Is prepared te
hike thft wibstnntlal Investment In Its
Eter plant, It i futile te expect any

rpOOnr in me .uruieusi.
Private Companies Met Favored

(initliA. nlmtin if ttin it'ntfi ninh
na In the Northeast that ealls for

(at city of the privntc water companies
Aew operating wltliin tlilN section. If

M city does net nt once take steps
nippiy witter iu nip iiirgu uuimuiK

Hiritiens new in prece.Hs or centcm-Ite- d

adjacent te the territory served
f leese companies, me wnicr cem-Itl- ci

will undoubtedly extend theii-iMIItlf-

te meet (lie neu ilemfiiulx.

E existence of private wnter coin-le- s
within the clt.v is ndmittedlr tin.

dlrable. Ne further time bheuld be
Mt in reaching nn equitnele bimw upon
rh(h thv rnn hp tfikpn nvn, ln ia

It must be evident that any new
outlay te which these

may be driven by the failure of fhe
Iltjr. te niei-- t the (trewing deinnnd for

will ndd nut only the ntnnunt of
Investiisciit, but iiIhe its

value te tlie sum llie city will
iHiinaieiy nave le jiny ter ttiese prep- -
iun.
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Complete Office Ovfit-pl- ate.
glass mirror, nickel.

towel rack and 150
cetTiisue Towels-- all for

ace it at your dealer's.

ben't confute ScelTiuue
Tewth hh harsh, nor,,
absorbent paper towels,
leek for the name en

wy towel,
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FURNAC:
THEY ARE LARGER AND BETTER AND COST YOU LESS

Equipped With K'LKARBVRETORS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FREDERICK SABIN & CO., INCMarket 1200 HOWARD MILLEB, President Main 5112
237-230.2- 41 BREAD ST. UnrtfiOiDhtributef or Eattern Pinniyhanlm, Dclau'ar;

Naw Jenty, Maryland and DM. at Columbia
Send for "Illustrated Catalogue"

Mitchell SF
Fletcher New

Ce California Prunes
arej here thin akin, tender, healthful.
A 25-pou- box will be a geed investment.

28.1b. Bexes
.$3.75, $4.25, $4.63, $6, $10

Per Pound
16c, 16c, 20c, 26c,, 42c
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Seasonable Reminders
Malaga Table Raisins,

wream unve O I, S6.50 callen
18th & Chestnut Park Farm Pickle
12th Market Park Farm Currant Jelly, 35c; dea.
5600 Cemuatewn Specials ThU Week
Atlaatlc City, N. J.

lb., 80c te 70c
&.ucca

Sts. 88c kr
ft Sts. $4

Ave.

Imported Sardines, 3 cans 40c
Park Farm Salad Dressing, Jar, 25c

B
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XoungVPemen
of Philadelphia

YOU uae tKe Bell Telephone.

You arc accustomed te the
pleasant voices e( the young women
who handle your calls.

vvhy net he a telephone
operator yourself ?

Come te 1631 Arch Street and
sec Miss Stevenson.

She knows girls and shell talk
te you girl-te-g- irl fashion.

Shell tell you of the opportunities
of this interesting profession.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENNA.
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hands
ScetTicsue Towels are preferred in offices,

large and small, which realize that clean hands
are a' factor in commercial geed will that clean
hands are one of these unmistakably noticeable
details that typify a house in order.

These soft, white ScetTissue Towels, with their
millions of minute, thread-lik-e filaments of "thirsty"
fibres, are delightfully clean, dry and sanitary
never touched by human hands until they touch
yours. Yeu use each snowy towel but once, and
threw it away. Its seething, quick-dryin- g touch
removes moisture from dripping hands instantly.

Don't deny yourself the comfort, convenience
and economy of these modern office towels any
longer. Order a carton of ScetTissue Towels
from your druggist, stationer or department store,
Try our new handy 10c pack of 25 towels.

Scott Paper Company, Chester, Pa
Philadelphia Office, 305 Weightmnn Bldg.

Phonei Spruce 1 652

50ta carton ofISO
(Less by the case 25 cartons)

Scpftissue lewels
a. mt, off. Ot.r.u.,im

for "OUan IJcuidsui'&usifiess
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"SAUDA"
HAS THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY
PACKET TEA IN NORTH AMERICA.

SPltLCR CO., HHOI.KHAT.E AdRNTff, 1 SOtlTII meNT BTREET. rniLA., PA.
IIKt.L TKLEl'ltONE I.UMIIABD 0741
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GENUINE

Orme Proves ami
Snowcaimcdiheuniainf
bordering a summer sea
Perff andwcllkcptlfHnks Excellent
schools for thechikhn,cexy
mnf and luxurious
hotels; --you cansema
bungalow aid enjoy
own rose garden
daily trains te

California
There are Pellmans via Grand Gwyen National Park, te Let Anfelai.en both the California Limited and the Missionary. We will arrantPullman reservations te you can itay at the Canyon any number ofdays and be assured space when resuming journey.

rFMirtjsrremealaHtheway. Why net visit Southern Arlzenafrlaior returning It is delightful at Cattle Het Springs, Ingleside
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Better Meats at Lewer Prices i
Buy Retail at Wholesale

MARKET STREET BEEF
5221-23-2- 5 Market St., 5937-3- 9 Market St.

PRIME RIB, mr A GT r
PIN BONE,

RUMP

BOLAR

Shoulder

LEGS

FINEST
SIRLOIN
RUMP
ROUND

SUGAR.
CURED

wsert
or

your

Phllmlriphla.

Prices

CO.

riuaei or

BEEF
Roast efMilkFedVeall2V2cIb.

Spring Lamb

Steak
Skinback 1 5c lb.
We Sell Them Whole or Cut in Half

Finest Country Scrapple Q It. etfMeney Can Buy DSe TOr ZOC

Freih Country Sausage 20c lb.

Finest Selected Eggs, in cartons 35c dez.
Best Oleo or Nut Margarine 3 lbs. for 50c

These Prices Goed Frem Today (Thursday,
Nev. 9th) Until Change of Prices Appear

in Next Thursday Evening Papers

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
Market St., 5937-3- 9 Market St.LUZ1--
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ASCO

Price Continues Three Days

m
The clerk who asks you te try this generous leaf of goodness

is doing you a favor. Believe every word he tells you about Victer Bread and
try it then you've done yourself a faverl "Best" is n word, but
lei us tell you frankly, it describes this bread.

Baked In our own evens "Where Reigns" and sold In our
own stores "Where Quality Counts."

Our master bakers' masterpiece! Just think of leaf the sire of "Supreme"
for less than 10c. Why pay 12c or 14c for n leaf of no better quality?

Beat

lb- - 19c
Big, meaty, nutrltleug.

Beets
S 14c

asce
The Quality net at

the Quantity price.
Single
Mesh

Mh 5
Big Hmky ReJ-Cheohe- d

Apples
Remember the old adac

--"An apple a day keeps
the doctor away."

Fancy Baking
Apples 3 "' lOe

Selected Eating
Apples " 35c

tffttt
Pork and

Beans
3 "i 25c.
You'll

morelrant

Candies
Where quality ceunte.

Cbocelate OC
WHpsea Creams. aWC

Assarted e On,,
Ckecelatsa.... O Q

CtMaiefY UPkr OQ
Peaaet Brittle.. LeQ

Cboeelate ,b 00
Mist Patties... OOC

Big
Meaty

g
Theee are soed tiesin every Hnne of theword. That Is net a bareassertion. We hack It

UP with an ubeelut
Yer, n'am,each teg Is guaranteed.
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Granulated

California

37
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The for Mere!

VICTOR BREAD kC
The Quality Leaf

wholesome

superlative

Cleanliness

Bread Supreme

Prunes

Sugar

Hair Nets

Selected

SUGAR
Where Quality Counts
Tender Peas "a 12Vac
Asee Peas, (yellow label) "a 17c
Choice Strlaz Beaas . . "a 12c
Larfe Green Lima Beans n 18c
Choice Luna Beans CM IZV-j-c

Calif Una Beans 12c
Whole Grain Rice 9c
Kraft's Cheddar Cheese a 15c
New Norway Mackerel. .. . 7c, 15c
Rich, Creamy Cheese 30c
Asce Grie Jnice x 20c
Asee Ginger Ale 10c
Asce Dried Beet' p 13c
Heney J 10c
Princess Salad Dressing 21c
"Taste Tells" Mayenaciie J 22c
Celbnrn's Mustard eM 20c
Asce Mince Meat " 21c

When
Quality

Ceuntt

mNnvni

Jatl Tatte

the

Difference!

Proef-fulne- ss

When you see your neighbor
from her markptlnv na1r effainnd always carrying a pound package

or ASUO coffee, ask her hew ahe Hkc3
it. Like thousands, she'll reply, "The
finest have tasted." Naturally she'dsay that, else she wouldn't buy it tima

uu hinie BKain.

lb. 29c
ASCO TEAS

--lb. pkf. ie.?b. plt. Mb. pkf.

12c :23c :45c
A Sweeping Sale!

Special for this week
War 50c Today 43c
Regu ar c KKIIIIMN TeUay SSc

mlir75cM'lwu"lw Today 65c

Dust Brushes, 18c, 32c, 40c
Scrub Brushes, ""h 5c, 10c, 14c

Sunbrite
Cleanser.

I t;;;;'
3
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mere

10c

nne$t

Asce Oleomargarine
'b 23c

dreda of our BtS?.. UUtcela wn.

Asce Bacen
Pry, surar cured

63c!

Mea&&2l" Appetite
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Cutlets
,b45c

"am "" Cebba

cans
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butter
tasted!

17c
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Extra Big Leaf

a

. 7c

I

emm

n

a

-- -

i.

Grape xvc

Choice
Grape

4 25c

1

I

Ik. 29c
Ik. 21e

Wafers,
pkf. Sc

Macaroni
3 " 25c

Gibb's Tomate e

Parte.

7c

Chocolate

1

15CO "'a a li
Tomatoes. ImC IB

I J
V3 Pkss for 25c S

Pure bone- - U

Fancy New
Evaporated

These are delicious!
iliTnt aesnerta try
them with cream.

lb 25c
Kieffcr Pears--Ne.

2Vi can 15e
Temptingly palatable

and nutritious.
aHM,aMaBBaBWaaBBaBfBaa)fjjjiBaiaBaJ

i the "

you ever
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Richland Butter

.- -t

lb

6

II

Fralt

"
Frnit

tvery pound containsth paBteurlsi'd cramJiem ten quarts pure
rich mill. On Hale wherequality at

ib
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lb. ,
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Lein Chen. "
Rib Chops . .. '"
Rack Chens

! ana CABBAGE
Hard Heads of Nearby 1 1erCabh" or Corned B"' l A t

GENUINE

L2Sd Round Steak

a
Paffs.

Saaparoens,
Vanilla

of
counts,

m

" ''lYWXin.nji,

a virv Smatannkt- - n- - t- . .,... eVIeTnvw,

35c
23c
22c

easjy cjOiuck RiStOSi
SiUsHH i!i?.!Wein SteakTSSc"

Fresh K)UA 7Trz

9

CAKES

Geld Seal
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5c

Threaded A
l Codfish

Peaches
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Cabbage

50c

2Sc

coasting Chickens 3SC
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